
Tripura Forest Development & P antatlon Corporation Ltd.

1A Govt ofTripura Undertaking)

Office of the Dlvisional Manager
Factory Dlvis on, Takmacherra, Tripura (SoLith)

Po uitar Taknra Via Santirbazar Pin'799144
GST 16AABCTg685Q2ZA E mailr faclorvtfdpc.aqmail.com

NOTICE FOR INVITING TENDER

sealed tender in plain paper is invited by the undersigned on behalf ofTripura Forest Development

and plantation Corporation Ltd from bonafled ndian Nationals Manufacturer/Authorised Deaer/

Stocklst for Suppliers having proper documents for supp y of DA,Oxygen gas and welding materials for
we dlng of MS barrels asdetailed in the followingtable as perterms & condition meniioned belowand
in website-Iy!!t!.(dp!-[ig]I! gq.1]l .Tender urill be received in the offlce of the undersigned upto 3.0

pm. on 03.09.2021 and will be opened on ihe 5ame day if not possrbie next worling day at 11 am ln
presence of the bidder(s) or their authorised repreaentalive(s) who may wlsh to rernain present.

(V

Divlsional Manager

Factory Division, Takmacherra

Terms and conditlons

1. All tenders must be sent on or before 03.09.2019 upto 3.0 pm n the office of the unde.slgned or by

courier service and wlll be opened on the same day if not, it would be opened on the next worklng daY at

11.0 arn. The tenderer or their authorized representatives may remain present at the time of opening as

per terms and condit on whlch can be seen in the website ww\,!.tfdpc.tripllra.gov.in or ln the office of

the undersigned during worklng hours of any working daYs.

2. Rates must be mentioned in figures and words alongwith all applicable Taxes

3. A tender must accompany an E[/]D of Rs 5000/ (Rupees five thousand)only in the form of "D" Ca

from any Nationalized bank clrawn in favour of Divisional Manager, Factory Division,Takmscherra'

4. A security deposit of 3% of the tendered value sha I have to be deposited by the successful tenderer ai

the tinr e of agreement,
5. The successfu tenderer shall have to execute an agreement bond wjth the Divisional Manager, Factory

Division, Takmacherra on behalf ofTFDPC Ltd.

SN Descrlption of goods ll5N Code Qtv

01 ndLrstria Oxygen cy inder iB! k) 28044090 7 cLrm each cyl nder x 100 cyllnder=700

a) DA Gas cy inder 2i1012910 6 cum each cy inder r 50 cylinde=300 clrrn

0,1 MACC Wear 120 kg

04 welding cab e (735 wear) 9601 50 metre

05 t\,t.s u/ire 721790099 50 kB

06 C! lnde r Nold na.harge DA,Otygrn 8.s 991329 100 cylinders

al Iealher Ha nd G oves 42032910 100 pa ir

\,Veld inE stlck N o.10,8,15, 12 15 packet

CuitLng whee 100 nos

10 [,1.Sea 10 kg

11 Imery paper 150 nos

12 Da,0xygen gas Regulator 4 nos

1l Gas plpe best qua ity 50 rnetre

NCINT D
\r \'Y



6. The successfuLtenderer shal have to supply the materials from time to time as and when requlred ait

n,t"*" l-Ot u. 0ul.,",,"nt placecl wjthln 10 days \^rrthin stipulated tirne as would be mentloned

7. l\/laterlals supplied at below speciticatJn or in damaged conditione'l shalL be relected and the

.rooi,",,ln",i i",lJ "" '.ight 
to claim on 

'"1'e 
of s"h relect-ed materials and the corporation shall also

not bear any loss if anv so incurred

8. Rate of transportatlon may also be mentioned separately lf the suppller intend to transport including

;";;;;";;ii;t the materials from place of origin to the destination at rakmacherra Factory 'TrlpLrra

South 75 km-away irorn Agartala'

n. ii" *olr,r' ,n;,, o" tor"a perlod of this financlalvear i e' F/Y 2021-22 vvhich shall bP extended for next

another one Year'
iO. n-,"rr.-, tai"s w',1 be oeoucred l,o.', 6''' 6' psr govr r uLe

11. The un-successful tenderer 'D' CalL money sirall b; releasecl after finalization of the tender'

12. valtd copv of Gsr Registratlon *rtiti.uii, p.n card , copy of slrpply of deaLing different types of

oaints \,r'ithoLrt which no tender wlLl be a"pnred'

il' ;il;[;;", t" l."L"rui 
"r,"r 

r".utptii mate riats in good condition asainst GSr bill on receipt of

sanctlon from the hlgher authority through RTGS

The underslgned reserves the riBhi to accept or reject a I or any of the tenders including the lowest

o_e wrtroJL acs:g,,,:rg anv _ea(on 
[ \ \ \rtf\/ N

(VlNCENT DEBBARMA TFS)

' Divislonal Manager

^ " 'Lory Divis ol ' lalT"'he'-a

Nocr0.j,T(N,'/rcFDrs/ tl'l - \ lln d', taln,f llps 1

(op/ o: 
/ /"' /

1 r,1s yo.ag' g 0,r"._o,. -EDoC I lo.for fdvc - r f hi5 \'rd Inlorl"1 jr:o or'

2. The Executive Director,ffOpC Lta for ta-vour of his kind information wlth a request to Llp!oad the

te 1oa. 1o.i e'c, -e 
^ "b. 

rr e. r w!Yl!-ldpj rr-pl -ei!1 4
3. The lT section o/o Managlng Director,;#'I;;;formation and upload the same in website'

rL The General Manager Anandanagar fo' iniorilatlon with a request to display one copy of the te nd er

notice in the notice Board

;:il; ;lr;;";.i ;;;.ter,rFDPC Ltd sadar/North/south l/south-11 for lnforrnation with a request io

iirpruv o"" *pv or ." tender notice in the not't"*Bo?iit". 

=.,"r, 
,",. informarion and necessarv action.

5. 'ne OH'.er rr Cnarge , \ \ ^t
7.Nor',"Boaloolrhl<o'i e I ) \tY
8.MS. .. \!",

{VINCENT DEBBARMA, TFS)

DlvisionalManager
FactorY Divislon' Takmacherra


